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Xi. Z &ZG XOAZ) ... "

ing of projects of value to th
State, one which can mean so
much to Northwestern North
Carolina is apparently being de-
layed by terrain. '
. The big Interstate highway tra

On the average, ' ' homemakere
paid some $11 more for fruits and
vegetables and $3 more for baked

goods and bread in 1858 then"In
1957. Costs of dairy proucts an oiH
remaine about the same.

versing the Piedmont north and
South is already on the drawing

i 1 .! jA a Z lurd-- y
i. .....i. Going to church Sunday
morning, the merchant happened
his surprise the bag of feed still
to glance at his store and saw to
sitting where he had placed it
the night before. .

4
.

He began to wonder if he bad
been given a bad check.
v His suspicions were confirmed
when he checked the other stores
in town which sold feed. Out-
side the door of each was firm-
ly resting one bag of feed.

As we heard it, the story had
a happy ending, all the merchants
finally getting their money back

FISHING ON SUNDAY i --A

As of tl. i v.- .. ..J, cha-
nces were about 103 to one

110,000,000 item so much
in the news would remain in the
budget There seemed tobe too
much Big Time opposition. '.

It was a case of too, little too
late. Too little maneuvering, too
little planning ; ... . jnd too late
in the session ... . the trump card.

BAILEY ITEM ... Although
the late U. S. Senator Joslah Wil-

liam Bailey was certainly net re-

garded as a particular friend of

boards. As we get it. the differ
ence of opinion on The Big Boa

Veterans holding d t insurance
policies were reminded by VA that
the policies are tor the protection
of their 'families but that the pol-

icies themselves need protection.
The protection meant Is protection
against the veterans failure to pay
his premiums on time when they
fall due.

The grace period la special
protection device for policyholders
t protect them and the policy in
the event of some unforeseen em-

ergency in any month when the
policyholder can not manage to

CAXJ3 . , . Hiose mem- -'

It ii of the Legislature, wanting
to hold the line on appropriations
and taxes have in their deck a
trump card: pay) ess days which
began for every solon here Thu-
rsday, June 4..' v: C .

' - ''' ::, ij, V '
That Is why those senators and

representatives who are bucking
the administration had scant hope
this past weekend that teachers
will get much of a pay raise.
Telephone lines were hot - ---.

Teachers are flying the coop
every month for better paying
positions. If the Legislature real-
ly wanted to help them, they
should have started on the pro-
ject two months ago and not

--on the last pay-da- "v,

at this- - time is over where it
will enter North Carolina from
Virginia. - UV

The Blue Ridge enters North
Carolina in the Sparta area. If
the highway enters In this aret
or west of this area, most of the

The U. S. Navy's newest air-se- a

base, now under development at
Rota, Spain, is 60 miles west of
the historic Rock of Gibraltar.

Governmental spending , projects,

lot of fishermen in this Statean ' item- - given approval last
week was right us his alley 1 - make his premium payment that

month.were very much worried recently
when they saw they would beThe setting up of $uoo,ooo by

heavy construction work - gra-
ding, blasting, bridging, etc..
will be in North Carolina. How.
ever, if the road runs well east
of this ' section, the most trou

the Congress for a. dam project voilating a law carrying up to
a ii tine ana

VA cautioned, however, against
policyholder falling into the hab-

it of making every premium pay-

ment after the due date, that is,

on the Yadkin River five miles
upstream from the Wilkesboros. thirty days in jail, for fishing on Gillette

Adjustable RazorJ. W. Bailey-ha- s been dead now J Sunaay. v. .
during the erace period. If theyfor nearly IS years, which gives

you some idea of how long the follow this practice regularly and
project has been --In the making. THIS IS THE LAW

By Robert . Ie
of Mr. end Mrs. D. M, Gore of some unforeseen emergency arises
Bowden, N. C, serving aboard the or they forget to make payment

Theodore A. Brenkworth
Marine Acting Gunnery Ser-

geant Theodore A. Brenkworth attack cargo ship USS Turlare, ' "en tneir policy wiu mic
When. I 'was Senator's Bailey's
assistant, he used,, to talk about
how much such a ' dam would
mean to the entire Yadkin Valley
area which winds down through

Since GI Insurance policies areConversation on the subject of receives a Letter of Commenda- - took part In an amphibious landing ,

such valuable protection for a veton the beaches of Camp Pendleton,who is related to whom aften box tion May 13 from his command-dow- n

over terminology. The pur-- 1 ing officer, Col. H. G. Hutchin-pos- e

of the column this week is to son, . for his outstanding perf or- -
Calif., May 28.

blesome part of the project wU
be over-I- n Virginia. ' ..

At Roaring Gap, in Sparta, In
and around Elkin and Mount Ai-

ry,: we hear there is a squabble
over the road on where it wil
enter North Carolina, and the
Mountains are in the middle of
the problem.

FEED BAGS . . . Law enforce-
ment officers will tell you North
Carolina has more trouble with
bad checks than any other State
in the nation.

- The State Bureau of Investi-
gation, " working under the 'At-
torney General's office, has a law
ready to tighten up on the rub

Northwestern & Piedmont North
eran's family, VA said, veterans
ought to give the policy itself need
ed protection.

Mincrcl Watefe
Delivered to your home In gal

Ion Jugs weekly. Deliveries fat Du-

plin each Thursday m Calypso, Fat-so- n,

Bowden, Warsaw. KenanevQle,
B. T. Grady end points In betweed.
V interested la getting the water

op a card to SEVEN SPRINGS
MINERAL WATER, Seven Springs,
K. C. or notify the Duplin Tunes

fflee.
Aav. v

Caroline, " assist you in Identifying by label imance of duty while serving
those who are kin to you. I Ti th esoos aa nnaa til

I tlD wat mi t mm CHj I13,500 to 14,500 pro- -$2.49 and the
ducer. $2.67.

The matter of whether the daro
should be 'for flood control or
for power or for both did
not seem : Important to Senate!
Bailey in this particular instance.

, We are glad to see one of this

v

Who is your second cousinT
Everybody, of course, knows

who to call a first cousin. He is
your parent's brother' (or sister's)
child.

Your first cousin's child is not
your second cousin, as is so often

For Lasting Beauty

The operation, known as "Twin
Peaks', involved more, than 80
Navy ships and 25,000 Marines and
was the largest exercise of its type
since January 1967.

Participating in "Twin Peaks-we- re

cruisers, destroyers, mines-sweepe-

submarines, underwater
demolition teams, and assorted
amphibious force ships which com
prised both "friendly" and "ag-

gressor" forces. They employed
conventional and simulated atomic
weapons in carrying out their
part in t'.e amphibious assault

with Marine Aircraft Group 24,
a unit of the 2nd Marine Air-
craft Wing at the Marine Corps
Air Station, Cherry Point, N. C.

GSgt Brenkworth is the son
of Mrs. Rose Brenkworth of 7002
69th st, Glendale, N. Y., and hus-
band of the former Miss Hazel
B. Jennevy of Route 1, Beulaville
N. C.

Before enlisting in May 1942, he
graduated from Harren High
School and was employed by A.
E. Breslaure n adSons in

SEE THEM ATber flashers. Whether it will see
the light of day in the current
session still remains in doublt Its

thought to be the case. Your first (Wallace Monument Co.
U. S. 117 North - MUe From

City LimitsMEMORIALS
Phones: Day AT Night-A- T

JAMES J. PADGETT, MANAGER
Wallace, N. C.

PFC Charlie Pope
YVavne - & tDairy j

New Gleen

Dispenser

cousin s cnua is your iirsi cousin
once removed.

The child of the first cousin
once removed is your first cousin
twice removed, and this person's
child is your first cousin three
times removed.

Your second cousin is your
grandparents' brothers (or sister)
grandchild. That second cousli
child in your second cousin once
removed, his child your sceond
cousin twice removed and son on.
child. The third cousin's child is
removed, and son on'.

Or stated differently, yjur se-

cond is the grandchild of your
great aunt or great-uncl- e. Or sta-

ted still differently, the person

big point is to make the giving
of a worthless check over $100 a
felony. It is now only a misde-
meanor.

Mention bad checks in an
group of people and you imme-
diately run into an interesting
story of a slick chick and his op-

erations.
The Benson Review in Johns-

ton County told the other day
about a local merchant cashing
a check for" a man who bought
a bag of feed at his store.

Taking his change, which
to several dollars, the

feed-buy- er said, "I'm going to
the movies. If I don't get back

Army PFC Charlie J. Pope, 24
whose wife, Shelve, and parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Pope, live in
Warsaw, N. C, is serving in Alas-
ka to change from 120 millime-
ter antiaircraft cannons to Nike-Hercul-

missiles.
Pope is a member of the batta-

lion's Batterv A. He entered the
Army in January 1958 and ar-- 1

rived in Alaska the following
July.before you close, leave the bag

People buying paint in this
area are now offered an exclu-
sive, new service by Gleem Paint,
Dealers - color-blendi-

performed by a radical-lyne-

automatic color-matchi-

machine, the Gleem Presa-A-Col- or

dispenser.

Made by Gleem Paints' manu-
facturer, Baltimore Paint and
Color Works of Baltimore, Mary-
land, this unique dispenser en-

ables dealers to give their cus-
tomers color-blendi- service in-

stantly with any type of paint,
for any use - exterior or interior
It matches with uncanny preci-
sion over 1,000 shades; removes
the inconvenience and costliness
of poor color-blendin- g.

The Gleem Press-A-Col- sys

of feed outside your door and 1

will pick it up."
All right, said the merchant,

and when the customer did not
show up for his bag of feed atr

See Us For Your Needs, When In Mt. Olive Drop
In To See H. D. Andrews. Next To

Dr. Lowncs Office.

H. D. ANDREWS CO.
Inrvc fimpif sVnoflc
sPUIlW

Mt. OLIVE, N. C.

your parent calls a first cousin
once removed is your second cou-

sin.

Who is your third cousin?
He Is your

brother's (or sister's)
The third cousin's chill ii!

your third cousin once removed,
his child your third coujin twic
removed, and son on.

Who is your grandnephew or
grandneice?

He or she is the grandchild of
your brother or sister. This is, f
course, the same as saying lie o
she is the child of your nephew or
neice.

Who is your great grand aunt or

Ffc. Mack R. Johnson

Army Pfc. Mack R. Johnson, son
of Mr. anl Mrs. R. P. Johnson, Rt.
1, Wallace, N. C, is serving in Ala-k- a

with the 2nd. Missile Batta-
lion, 562d Artillery, which recent-tl- y

was converted to a Nike-Ho- r-

The 562d is the last Artillery
unit in Alaska to change from 120
millimeter antiaircraft cannons
to Nike Hercules missiles.

Johnson is assigned to the batta-
lion's Battery A. He entered the
Army in April 1958 and arrived in
Alaska the following October.

The soldier is a 1954

graduate of Franklin High School
in Harrells.

Office Phone Resident Phor.3YellowRose OLOL
i
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FEEDS tem is the result of years of re-
search, development and field-te- s oooaooooOOOOOOOQSGting by Baltimore Paint and Co
lor Works, a recognized leader

extra rich in health
In June, dairy pastures are lush and green. And in
June, dairy foods come to us at their finest and
freshest. Our local dairy famers' suggest that you
enjoy delicious dairy foods often this month. June's
dairy foods are especially rich in health and nourish-

ment. And they are thrifty buys, too.
,

'

WHEN YOU TRADE WITH WAYNE DAIRY
YOU KEEP YOUR MONEY IN THIS

SIMMONS HOU MARKETe
o
e

in the paint industry. It is de-
signed to help Gleem Dealers
make their store operation more
efficient; give the paint customer
the quickest, most exacting color--

service possible.

Paul E. Gore
Paul E. Gore, seaman, USN, son

great granduncle?
This is the sister (or brother) o

your gjandparent. Or stated dif-

ferently, the person your parent The bill was introduced by
Craven County's Sam Whitehu- -

o
( t

( I

( I

o

o

9
o

rst. Sam's bill would make Sun-
day net fishing legal in that co-

unty and would reduce the pe

o
o
o
o

w
e

nalty for Sunday net fishing in
inland waters to a miximum ofBay

As milk volume goes up, return
per dollar spent for feed climbs
too, according to a survey of Dairy
Herd Improvement Association re-

cords by New Holland's "Grass-
land News' For instance a cow
producing 2,500 to 3,500 popuds of
milk returns only about $1-8- for
every dollar spent for feed; one
producing 5,500 to 6,500 pounds re-

turns $2.20 over feed costs; an
8,500 to 9,500 producer returns
$2.36; and 10,50 to 11,500 producer.

$50 instead of five hundred.

, Alanuftfctured By

ENTERPRIZE
FEED MILL

S. Center Si. Mt. OMve, N. C.
When the bill hit the press, the

calls an aunt (or uncle) is your
great-unc- le ( or great uncle.)

Who Is your great aunt or great
granduncle?

This is the sister or brother of
your great grand parents.

Who is your stepchild?
The child of your husband or

wife by a former marriage.

Who Is your stepsister or step
brother?

The child of your stepfather or
stepmother.

word "net" was left out. As the
Goldsboro. N. C. Wildlife Commission points out,

there is no law against fishing
on Sunday if it doesn't inter-
fere with your conscience.

Top Prices For Top Hogs

SEE OR CALL o
Leroy Simmons or Chris Coombso o

Who 1 your half sister or halfMtt P .'tile e
oi'li brother?

OTBUUT10NAL TRUCKS FAXMAU

TUCTC2S FARM IMPLEMEMTS

RCA WHIRLPOOL PARTSSER VICE

The child of your mother and
stepfather, or of your father and
stepmother, or of either t W

Phone OL 81

Alberfson, N. C.

Open From Sub Up Til 4 P. M.

Saturday Sun Up Til 10:00 A. M.

1 BIBSff o
o
o
o

a former marlage.

Who are double first cousins?

o
o
oVoxm ansa!!If two brothers marry sisters, the

children of these two marriages ftooooooooooooooooocoooooMACHINERY COMPANl INC. hhstom.borth caroliiia phome4178

I i FREE BUYER'S i
DIGEST OF NEW I

' CAR FACTS I
. V SiwnMUiliiMi. m

" I. r mtinMw hew la buy Q

i V
- MUFFLER CHECK I

-
t y W m wmmmmmr..
? Uwnm WhIIIKiIt

y : i ia f dwelt ywrflllwIKHll

would (be double first cousins, The
same result would be reached if
a brother and a sister should mar
ry the opposite sexes of a brother

IXEftLER HAS
FOR tfeu

COMB INI CASH INI

and sister in another family.
North Carolina forbids the mar

riage of double first cousins though ?iacci cmmother-wis- e the marriage of first
cousins is permitted.

Boy 1 Are we ever making people Ford-happ- y.

We're dealing dividends all. .: A v
. I mm , extra B over the place. And the biggest divi

dend of all Is the thrill you'll get
behind the wheel. We've never had a
Fnrd ao hur iiuide - - .. an hautifullv USEDMM- 'i JJI SAFETY CHECK ,

- hmmiiim
B UnitM ... ii,llHn- t- ... : ; mm"mlm

tjnatmnm
I v

proportioned outside. Come see, come
save, come get all these extra div-
idends now during ourA special
Lhvidend Days. ,

lmirf on btopcWfM cf Mwfeehmn-- ' migftM ntall prkmt mm
AMERICA'S NO. 1 DIVIDEND CAR Sme

body finish tint
nsvtr nwds waxing

Savt m Vm ttandtrd

battery r
GASTOBAC GAS CURERS SILENT FLAME OIL CURERS

BIG ALLOWANCE FOR YOUR OLD CURERS

( UP TO $100.00 ALLOWANCE )
We Have Some Good Used Carers On Hand . . .

HENRY VANN SILENT FLAME
THARINGTON BUCKEYE

TRADE HOW AMD SAVE - FALL TERMS

... i

4rV The Thundwbird-iiKpira- d Ford Gtlulo costs

, onry JS2 rooft thin trie Firtw M0 ; .

im hi l'.31TI mm tttf i rait comoMitof400 1 .iSV
rikuao 500--ow awKlat ottti hutor. rtdio ind sirtomitic mhttttm

Smoot
tSiiotrsa

rtfuur tH end of

Savt on Xuminlnd
mvffltrlhttMrmtlly
fanti twice is tons tfimmlnlon: wrtt sir coadttlootoi too cm mt gtt.t. othor tcesssorwi

' Looking For
v Recreation

Swimming
Free Picnic Area
Carpet Golf
(All New Carpet)
Skating

Afternoon And Night

GOLD PARK

: LAKE :

5 Miles South Of -

Golboro
On Kway 117 c

f

DXVXDSIrD DAXa AT YOUR FORD
59 FORDS THE WpRLP'S MOST BEAUTIFUIXT PaOPORTIONEO CARS .oi

SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER
".. PiH.' ' "'v- . : .v.... v. ...... - yf ytffifn t Iiimi Km. 124. Wallace N. CPhone AT 88 or AT 43 t 1 -

1

Ofck yotifw'.lChck'iow drtving V CHICK ACCIDENTS


